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of the Union party In Brooke county
for House of Delegates.
When the republican State conven¬

tion that met in Wheeling in May, 1800,
adjourned to re-assemble in Richmond
four years thereafter, it was not so far
out of the way as many people sup¬
posed at the time, including most of the
republicans themselves. True enough,
It did not re-assemble, according to ad¬
journment, in Richmond in 1864, and
for two of the best reasons in the world,
viz^ West Virginia had in the mean¬
time become a State, and, next, General
Grant himself was not able to hold a

convention in Richmond until this
year. It would have been ftally as
much as the democratic party oould
have done to have held a convention in
Richmond last year. The prejudices
against other people, likewise the forti¬
fications, were too strong. But the fact
remains that almost within the time so

presumptuously named in 1860, a con¬
vention of the republican party, and
.ven of a much more radical party,
might easily have been held in Rich¬
mond.yes, and for that matter, in
Charleston, the great Babylon of the
slaveholders' rebellion.
These reflections are called up in our

mind by seeing the first number of the
AVw Aatfoa, a radical weekly gaper,
started in the interest of the freedmen
at Richmond. It is too radical, as we

think, to progress with speed. It does
not "make haste slowly," as all such
enterprises should, but plunges at once
in mediam re*. It is, however, ably
edited, and if the freedmen appreciate
its fine style, clear type, and unexcep¬
tionable pungency, they will show
themselves decidedly in advance of the
majority of the whites, we should
think.
The ffcct, however, that such a paper

Uvea in Richmond.the late capital and
stronghold of slavery and rebellion.
and that it disseminates sentiments toto
eaelo at variancewith allthe antecedents
of the place and thepeople.isawonder-
Ail circumstance when we reflect upon
it. Five years ago it was almost as

much as an anti-Democratic paper
could do to live in Richmond or the
8onth. The Bell-Everett papers in the
campaign of i860 were suspicioned and
accused of unsoundness and untrust-
worthiness on the slavery question. In
four years more, if we had not had the
great thunderstorm of war to clear the
atmosphere and make it so that freemen
"Could live and breathe in it, there
would have been but one voice heard in
all the South, and it would have been
thai of the so-called Democratic State's-
Rights party.the Simon-pure fire-eat¬
ers of the South. Everything was rap¬
idly moving in that direction. Every¬
thing was tending to the total suppres¬
sion of freedom of speech and of the
press. But notr see the change. Not a

paper in Richmond contends for the res¬
toration ofslavery. Even the secession
Timet paper had, not long ago, an edi¬
torial showing how slavery has long
retarded the prosperity of Virginia and
the South. And yet the editors of that pa¬
per were editors in the days before the
war,and during the war, and we remem¬
ber when they used to cry out against
the Intelligencer in the most vindictive
spirit, because it said the same thing*
they are now saying. The Democratic
organ here in Wheeling used to cry foi
shame at us;.call upon us to leave the
State and betake ourselves to the ab¬
olitionists of Ohio or Pennsylvania
Butnow these same Democratic organs,
ens and all, are quite ashamed to say
slavery waa a divine institution, anil
that it ought to have been perpetuated.
Such is the progress that has been

made in the late slave States, and es¬

pecially in Virginia, within a few shorl
years. We will hardly knowourselves
at the present stand point in four years
more. Providence is, in homely but
expressive language, "running the
national machine,'» and be is bringing
the people up through great tribula¬
tion to a higher and better political life
than they ever knew before.

Why not?.In reference to the claim
of a Massachusetts regiment of the
honor of killing Stonewall Jackson, the
Richmond Whig says:
"We should think no man or set of

men would wish to have on their handsthe blood of such a man as StonewallJackson.*'
Why notf The better the man the

worse the traitor, because his influence
and power were greater. If Stonewall
Jackson was using all his power in kill¬
ing off Union soldiers and destroyingthe Government, why should not a pa¬triot soldier glory in killing him that
his comrades and country might live?
The Whig betrays the bitterness and
hate of the traitor in the continuing
sentence on this subject:
"The 1st Massachusetts Regimentmayrelieve themselves from all uneasiness
on this score. A'o *hot of theirs broughtthe career of this remarkable man to aclose."
We hope to see a little lietter disposi¬tion than this on thepart ofour "South¬

ern friends" toward the defenders of
the nation.
LiKtnr. Gkn. Bkaurkoard has peti¬tioned for pardon. It will be remem¬

bered that this man was one of the first
of the United States officers that com¬mitted peijury in the beginning ot the
war of the rebellion. Beauregard, in a
general order to his soldiers, malignedthe Union soldiery by avering that"beauty and booty""was their watch¬word, and called upon the South to ral¬ly in defense of the chastity of wives,mothers,sisters and sweethearts. Beau¬
regard was distinguished above all
others for his insolence and vlndlctlve-
neas. In the first year of the struggle,he urged in the most violent languagethe Confederates to raise the "black
flag** everywhere, and kill and destroyUnion soldiers whenever they fell into
their hands, by a surer and quickerdseth than was afterwards meted out.o tbsm In the Infernal dens at Auder-aoovUte, Mslkra, 'Salisbury, Ac. TheLMlMrllle Journal asks pithily "Ifl»IN|ard Is pardoowl, bow manyJfrMM .nperd'/tttd?"

Ttic CwrwM Ulemt
New Yohk, Sept. as.

Them la some discussion guing on,
u wo lnUnuited on Saturday; In regard
lo funding a portion of the i-ompuund
Mid other interest-bearing legal tender*
at the 19<H dates Into » gold-bearing
Unite.! States stock, either in 10-Ms .>

percent* In ^-nelg^hood^of ^r.
iiremluin ex-November coupon. But«hing"Uo believe, has yet been do;uPAnlnii «t W^hini^o^d the proh-So".l^w^tB«oM^7be°4,nl.

which he has instituted

^T.,^?eXr.««w|hSid.i>f course it b* dcslialde that thu fu"i."ng~^ wbenent-gjirnss^S
"u,Sl'^to'au'UUfarauimon, among the

us among the 1winks, b.kcr^ iM>ingB
Institution*, Ac., and not by PU,'JJ^J{vertisenient ami award for a spocmc
sum which lias seldom, slnco tlio bo-

sfeiajs»ftS3«our present impressions.
cannot hesitate to advise the public,outside the great niouey markets, t
hold on to their <»n>pound intewM£eal tender notes, and all olhcrlntertML.rinc leiral tenders, unless offered a
good premium for thein, .hl^i1e*nodone in the way of funding will no
doubt Include l6e accumulated inter.

»S£!S^U^W$J-Sitrr^uS?shafts?sive.
, _

TkeBecoiH oflhe Democratic Farty.
{From the Phttadeiphla Amcricn**)

By nominating as candidates
fi
"J

Holdicre who have served their
country in the late terrible war, the
Democratic party would fain how to

SB SSSi^SSTSnSS&&&Sa*ISKT-.2S «
dicr candidates? Those who cull to
mind the atrocious speeches made in
legislative bodiesand in mass meetings,
tin? abominable resolutions i»assed b\
conventions, and the outrageous arti¬
cles published in papers belonglnR to
the Democratic party, can have> n<»w»-
itation in arriving at the conclusion
that nothing can atone for such
The war was waged for the preservation.hovery life or the nationM«nIfor no partisan object whato er, and it
was against such n test ttmt llie Demo¬
cratic party chose to array itself.
Yet, by now raising all sorts of side

issues, by appealing to the
classes, by propagatingmalicious Adschoods against particular «,1ulUli>t<'«s b\adroitlv allying themselves now with
Olio interest and then Yi'^.JJ'vrahielitclaiming lo 1>0 friendly to President
Johnson after having vehemently de-
nounccd him as an '"J'"'."1 i°iabolitionism," by sheltering .Use" la.
hind the laurels or soldiers who foughtIn the war, and who have been weak
enough to accept its nomination. It
struggles desperately to obtain ®n?e
more the power which it so
nliused whenever entrusted with it. » eSpueal to reading and jhinklngmen toreftr back to the record of the party,examine that forthemselves, andfto exaining that for themselves, and to ask
themselves whether such n party is tit
to ts> entrusted with I^wer ngafii, andwhether they are prepared to sanction
its course by voting its ticket.

Southern Eye* Opened.
The Richmond Tfnw, in an article

upon thepolitical prospects of theSouth
.which it looks upon as promising,
now Hint the slavery question to dead
.makes the following confession ol' fai ls which were utterly Ignored by
Southern men before the war:
"The influence of the Southern State*

was for nearly seventy years resistlessIn the National Congress, SouthernPresidents, almost in an unbroken line,succeeded Washington for b"1/®tnry, and wisely ailinhjistewl the goy-(eminent. Slavery bad nothing to do
with this political supremacy, but itI *aix Mlarrry which ultimately dfaslied us1 headlong from our lofty Pln*"*fJ*°|political glory, and left us n helph'shminority. Itwas slaveiywhich divert¬ed emigration from the South, and sentmillions of hardy white men tocarvetwenty new States out of the unbrokenforests of theWest and North-WMjt. It1 was slaverv which dwarfed the South,while the North was rapidly attainingthe* proikortions of a giant. It wasslavery that at last arrayed the Northagainst the South, and stripped ourSouthern statesmen of all power andI influence in the National Legislature.It was slavery agitation which destroy¬ed all those kindly relations whichj once l>ound the different sections of thoUnion together, and then plung^ .theI nation into a long and- terrible civil

The Alabama State Convention have
adopted a resolution /in favor of the
payment of tho Confederate State debt.
The resolution is absurd. We do not
suppose the Convention intended any¬thing more than to. lie right on the re¬
cord against repudiation. If tho peo¬ple in tho late insurrectionary States
are able to pay, first tho taxes levied bythe United States, to pay tho Interest on
tho dobt incurred in suppressing the re¬
bellion, and to provide means for Its
ultimate extinguishment, there can bo
no reasonable objection, if they have
the means, to their paying the Confed¬
erate State debt, or to their throwingwhat money they may havo left into
the sea. Their first duty in this regard,is to tho United States, and if the South
does not understand "tho situation*' it
wont take long to educate thom up to
the standard of duty.
TubPirate Semmes..A correspon¬dent ofthe Springfield Jiepublictttt, whois traveling down South, met tho pi¬rate Semmes, and thus describes him:Sotnines, whom loyal men call "pi¬rate," and rebels call "Admiral," wason board, and I studied him closely todiscover that iioble. chivalrous bearingwhich I have heard ascribed to him bythosewho used to be thrilled with rap¬ture at his brave and gallant attacksupon unarmed whalers and mer¬chantmen. 1 think this bearing musthave entirely left him when the Kear-sage bore down on tho Alabama. Tome ho looked like a repentant sinner,who had sinued a long time before thework of repentance began. On thewhole, he is a cheap, rheumy-lookingman ofabout fifty-liveyears, tho onlyexpressive feature about him being his

nose, which must huvo cost a. great dealof money to bring to its present brightruby color. lie neither courted noravoided observation, was travelingalone, and had little conversation with
any one.
Br an artido published in another

.column, it will bo seen that Col.
Jacques, -who commanded the Illinois"Preachers'" regiment during the war,and accompanied Mr. Gilmore (Kd-nyind Kirke) on his famous visit toRichmond, has been arrested for arhocklng crime, liehadseduced a wo-man in Georgia, and had an abortionprocured upon her. She died duringthe operation. Jacques, and his aceoin-C», Miller, have been put in prison atIsyllle, to await the action of theGrand Jury. The previous high char¬acter of Jacques renders his fall themore startling and melancholy.

From WiuIUuKlon.
Special lHspatch to the ClHCiiituiti (iazcttc.

¦NOKT11 CAUOJ4NA OOXVKM ION.
A lulegniui from Governor llolden,in relation to tlio election of ilclvgiitua

to the North Carolinu Convention,which is to meet nt Raleigh one week
from to-day, has l>eeii received here.
One-half the State lias been heard from.
The result is very gratifying

NEW FIFTY CENT KOTKB,
The Secretary of tho Treasury has do-

elded to issuo no mora of the old titty
rent fractional currencyt and will short-
iy issue, in substitution, a new note.
somewhat similar, lsmring a vignette
of Hon. F. E. Spinner. United States
Treasurer. Tho recall of the old issue
is in consequence of the alarming ex-
tent of the counterfeits of that denomi-
tuition of fractional currency.

REDEMFTION OF CURRENCY.
Two linndmi and sixty-nine tlioun-

and one liuiulre<l and live dollars in
fractional currency, and $tki£ife0£0 in
certificates of indebtedness, were re¬
deemed at the Treasury last week.

Tit IS CANVASS IX VIIUIINIA.
As the time for fho election of Con¬

gressmen in Virginia approaches, tho
canvass increases in interest,especiallyfrom the fact that tho citizens are awa¬
kening to tho ulteniativo of electingloyal men or lieing deprived of repre-sentntion in the next Congress. This
is tho leading feature of the political.sitecclics now being made throughout.the State, and is tho strongest argument'
of the loyal candidates. Very few ure
now running for Congress who can
take the oath for the qualification of!
Representatives, and several have for
tills reason withdrawn from the contest.
Thus faronly one candidate, It. I. llar-
bour, of the Third District, announces
that ho can conscient iously take the test
oatli.

Ml'.sTKlUt OUT. *

From the 10th to the 20th of tho pres¬
ent month over 12,000 troops were mus¬tered out of the service in this Depart¬ment.

MAIL CONTRACTS.
Six contracts for carrying tho mails

in Georgia and Texas, were awarded
to-day by the Postmaster <Jcneral.
UNION TRIUMPH IN NORTH CAROLINA.
Another dispatch received hero this

afternoon from General llohlen, shows
that the returns exhibit a sweeping tri¬
umph of the Unionists in everv part of
tho State.
MILITARY JURISDICTION IN VIROINIA.
Tho military authorities ofRichmond

have ordered tho jurisdiction of that
city to be extended over the whole State
of Virginia, in order to enable it tohear
and renderjudgments in suits broughtby loyal owners to recover possession of
property confiscated by tho rebel gov¬ernment.

THK ARMY REGISTER.
The Army Register for has justmade its appearance and is being dis¬

tributed among the several bureaus of
the War Department. It is much more
extensive than that for isH.

ItKBKLS APPOINTED TO OFFIPK.
WliiLo wounded officers and soldiers

on crutches hobblo around the streets
of Washington in search of employment,.'released rebels aro receiving ap-IKiiutuicuts to fat office. A few dayssince a rebel, named F. Minor, who left
hero at tho breaking out of tho rel>el-
1 ion and joined tho fortunes of the con¬
federacy, was appointed to a clerkshipin the second Auditor's office, and it is
expected that John llart, formorly pub¬lic printer, and for uianv years Wash¬
ington corrcs|>oiidcut of'tho Charleston
Mcrcury, has also received a snug berth
in one of tho Departments. lie has
been living south during the war.

REBEL IMPUDENCE.
At a public meeting held in Richmond

on Saturday evening, Mr. Pendleton,
ons of tho Congressional candidates
whocan't swallow tho oath, said he
thought it was a wretched policy on the
part of tho Southern Suites, their ex¬
istence depending on an early admis¬
sion to Congress, to send to Washing¬ton a delegation/whose ohiof qualifica¬tion consisted in a readiness to submit
to any terms a eonquerer may impose.To submit is not the right word.that
U inevitable perhaps, but to court and
solicit a continuation of a policy which
excludes from the National Legislaturealmost Jcvery man who has really anyQualification for such a place at anytime, est»echilly at such a time as this,Is foolish in the extreme.

A Kail Fall.
J-'rrtm the Ismisrille Pren,Sr^tt. 23.

The fall or such a man as Col.Jaqucsis sufficient to arouse the sorrow of
every man who knows the former
worth of tho gallant Jaqucs. Ho was
one of the first and most influential of
tho Methodist denomination in Illinois.
When that body established a female
educational school in Jacksonville, lie
was placed in charge of iL IIo maii-
aged it with such talent and success,that when a greater educational enter¬
prise was projected, ho was transferred
to it. He was engaged in tills when the
rebellion commenced. Col. Jaques was
a man of intense loyalty, of command¬ing influence, anil of great oratorical
ability. He took tho field in lieluilf of
the Union, and si>ccdily raised one of
the finest regiments dhat Illinois gaveto the service of the Union. It was
called the preacliors' regiment, on ac¬
count of tho number of preachers en¬
listed in it. Of this regiment Jaques
was made colonel, and ho served with
groat distinction.
During the progress of tho war Col.Jacques had numerous conferences

with Bishop Simpson, and both werewell satisfied that if a Methodist of
proper position in the North could get
among tho Southern Methodists, muchmight bo done toward crippling tho re¬
bellion. Tills mission Col. Jacqui*s un¬dertook, with the approval of BishopSimpson and of Mr. Lincoln. Col.Jacques bravely met the peril, andtraveled extensively among tho South¬
ern Methodists. Ho returned just l>o-foro the battle of Chickamauga. andtook a conspicuous part iu the liattle.
xrl;., 1U? waH tho companion ofMr. tiilmore, in a visit to Richmond for
an interview with Jeff. Davis, in whichmission tlioy succeeded. This visitwasfntondod to bring aliout peace. *

Tho Colonel has recently been detail¬ed for breaking up the negro cainps.:such as Cauip Nelson. This is thecause of his presence in Kentucky.On r riday last Col. Jacques employeda fellow calling himself I)r. 11. O. Millerto procure abortion in the case of a Geor¬gia woman. The Colonel was presentIS.. ««d was arrestedtilth tho female al>ortionist, at whoso
murder was perpetrated, andwith Miller, tho abortionist.the mui-derer of innocents. The victim died inabout eight hours after Miller com¬

menced his depredations. The whole
party were arrested in flagrante delicto
and are now iu jail, tho Coroner's In¬
quest having amply coufiruied all tho
suspicions that led to tho interference
of the police. Mr. Turner, tho police¬
man, saw signs of the outrage in pro¬
gress, aud made his preparations for
arresting the guilty parties, in which,
as wo liavo said, he succeeded. Wo do
not rejoice in iniquity, and we can not
but drop tears of sorrow over the fall of
such a uiau as CoL Jacques.
A Train Run Tiirouoh Fire..Tlio

Portsmouth, N. H., Chronicle of tho 10th
says: On Sunday, whilo the fire
in the woods, nt Cedar Swamp, Ayns at
its height, an extra train of sixteen
cars bringing tho 24tli Maine regiment,
on their way homo to Augusta, came
over tho Eastern Railroad. On olthcr
side of the track the flames rose forty
feet high, the noise drowning thesoundof the train. It was a fearful sight to1>ehold. Tho oil on the wheels took lire,and-along tlio train wero seen revolv¬ingwheels of fire, whilo tho seven hun¬dred officers and men or tho gallant14th were nearly smothered in thedensesmoke. Fortunately the long traindrawn fay "Capo Ann" went throughthe torrible ordeal without nccident,and lis the cars emerged beyond theburning district, tho smoke rushedfrom the car windows into the air, giv¬ing an appearance or a train on tire.

WniLB the mammoth display bills of
I" Paradlso Lost" wore being, put up in\ntih Hnn limn « tin*...., 1

beer, thus delivered himself: "VatUhdat? Raradiso Losht! Rebellion inHeaven! Mino Gott in Himiuell! Datfashts not long now, for Undo Abe ish

Closing or the Atbeneuns.Depar¬ture or(he lBSd 9T. Y. Volwtetn
IIkad-Quakthiis Military rwsoN, >
Wliituling, W. Yh.,Sept. i»th, '05. }

Kilitorj InlcUujenccr: .

Sum.Having received orders from
Oou. "Emory, the Athenenm Prison is tobo discontinued, tho prisoners to betransferred to Cumberland. Md.. andtlie*company of tbe ll)3d N. Y. Vols., toproceed to Moorefleld, W. Va.. on tho
morning of the 27th Sept. With regretwe leave the city of Wheeling.Your obedientsorvant.

E. C. Kkapp,Capt. 192d N. Y. Vols., com'g Poat.
Cr.KROYMKJf Takiku Exkrcisk..A

numl>cr of the most prominent clergy¬
men of Philadelphia repaired, tho oth¬
er morning, to an open lot on the out¬
skirts of tho city, and engaged in a
game of ball. They exhibited muchngility, and appeared to engage in thosport with much pleasure. Their pre¬sence on the ground was the moans ofattracting thither a number or specta¬tors.

died!
At tlie residence ofitn parent* on WheelingIslamI, Earn»n" lUctXKfts, only Hon or Ear¬nest aiul Frederlcke Reinem, at tlie age of 9i iiont tin and 21 days. ,Tlie nitieral will take place this afternoon,from tlie residence of tho parents on Wheel*

Ing Island, at 3 o'clock. ? |
jjprrlal

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.
Herateli, Krratcb, Scratch.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Will euro tho Itcli in 48 hours.

Aim carat Halt lllieum, Ulcer*, Chilblains,and all Eruptions of the Hkln. Price 50 cents.For sale by all Druggists.By pendingHI cent* toWEEKS A POTTER,sole ARents. 170 Washington street, Boston,Maw.. It will bo forwanled by mall, free of
"sys
COCO CREAM FOR THE HAIR.

Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for tlie Hair.

Away with Tyour Grey Hair.
Away with your Grey Hair.
No morerancid Pomades 11
Nomore rancid Pomades I!

you want something elegant.
If you admine dellclou* Perfume,
Ifyou desiresoftand silkyHair,
Ifyou want your Hair presented.Ifyou want yourHairto grow
Ifyou want to prevent premature Baldnem,If you want to be rid of Dandruff*,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

I Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.Price 35 cents a bottle.

For sale by
.LAUOHIJN8 A BTTSHFlELD,I JuW Wheeling, W. Va.

EVERY ONE KlIOl I.D I'NE
nALLH VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWER.Tliat splendid preparation f
the Hair, which is fhst becoming so popnla
and so mucli enquired for.
No one who has used it will ever give u

itsuse.
It is a Vegetablo Compound, and contain

no injuriousproperties whatever.
Itwill restore Gray Hairto itsoriginaleolIt will prevent the Hair from falling out.It makes the Hair to grow on Bala HeadIt cleanses tho Scalp and makes the H tsoft and lustrous and silken.It is a splendid Hair Dressing.It is recommended ami used by the Artmedical authority in the country.Be particular toask for Ham/SVKOKTABUISicilian Hair Rknkwkb, as* there is aI worthies* imitation In themarket.For sale by all Druggist*.R. P.HALL ACQ., Proprietory ^T. H. LOGANA CO. and LOGAN^LWT. CO.. Wheeling, W. Va., Wholesale Agents.Ju1,1-2m

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
Thiscelebrated TOILETSOAP, Insuch uni¬

versal demand, Is made from the Choicestma¬
terial*, is MILDand EMOLLIENT In its na-
ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex-
tremely BENEICIAL In Its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and FancyGoods Dealers. marl5-lydAw

WASHINGTON HAiiT"
Monday.Tuesdaynnd Wednesday, Hep-teiuberSStb, 20th, and 27lb.

Last appeamnce In Wheeling previous to hbreturn to Euroiie, ofthe celebrated

PRESTIDIGATEUHI
Tlie young and 'talented

Professor Anderson,
In his brilliant nnd select entertainment.
THE WORLD OP MAGIC,'

OR, -TWO HOURS OF ILLUSIONS.
TN THE COURSE OF WniCH HE WILLpresent nnd expose to the public the so-called spiritual featsofColchester,in thesamemanner as he did in Uie United States Courtat Ilutnilo, where ho apiieared in liehalf ofthe Government against the above namedfraud. He willshow you how to answer seal-Mi envelops, how U) make tables rap withoutthe aid of machinery, how to produre Uieblood-red writing on the arm, and how tomake tablesmove.Hie stage will lie fitted up with ProfinworAifclermn's new apparatus, the mast gorgeousever Imimrted to this country.

j Doorsopen nt~J4 p. nu,commenceat 8 p.m.Admission :t>cents: resetved seats50cents.M»pC!2-6t JAMEH ltODGERS, Agent.
TXT"ANTED AGENTS!W Mide or Female, to Introduce the bestselling <20 00FAMILYSEWING MACHINEIn tho world. All complete.Hemrner, Self-Sewer, Binder, Baxter, Tucker. Ac., Ac. Welet good agents pay for tlie Machine aftertheysell them. For imriiculatK, ntIdrow,or call ouLATHROI* A CO..No. 112SouthSixths IMiUad'a, Pa.septlft-3w«
/GARY'S COUGH CURE-For the tmmedl-v relief and cure ofCoughs, CoUls. Bron¬chitis, and all amotions of tho throat. Forwileat E.HOCKING'SOdd Fellow^ HallDrugStore. sep22
/"VUEIWS JELLIFIED CASTOR. OIL^-AW pieaxant method or administering this
valuable remedy is found in tills preparation.Sold at E. BOOKING'S Odd Fellow* HaUDrugstore. sep22
TjlANCY MERINO BUGGY AND DOORX Mats, Just received.
sepl IL a HARBOUR.

Front braids, back braids andCurls, much lower to price. Just received
at sep'il P. NICOLE A PRO'S.

4
Wanted.

SITUATION AS CLERK OB SALES-
t ayoungman. AddressBETHKL,t Office. sepg&-3tP

For Sale.
mHE UNDERSIGNED HAS FOR SALE'JL two horses aud one covered spring wag¬
on Willi harness all complete. Fw psrticu-

Proposals for Building.
¦OROPOSAIJ^ WILL BE RECEIVED BYL the undersigned till Thursday evening,the 2Hth Inst., tor bulldluga wing to SchoolHouse In Webster Townslilp-shte 40 by 27,two stories high.the contractorto fttmlsh allthe materlaL Plans and specifications canbe Keen by calling on theundersigned.Ato, pro,*-* tor ^OU^Ujelo^.l,.!Chairman ofCommittee on Real Brtate andBuildings forBoard of School Commladoners.

Tobacco! Tobacco!
TT7T5 INVITETHE ATTENTION OFTHEVY trade to our very Inge and varied stockwhich wo offeronfavorable terms.
00 Caddies Monitor Navy, KVia.2i do Dnnderberg doIS do Montauk do25 Butts Forest Queen, dark 10's.2) do Choctaw do 10's.25fiCaddles Victoria, do
.J) do I.8AM.C., do ff*,oi) do lUawatliB, do 10'r.10 Boxes Bcrlew*, bright l's.10 do Clotli of Gold, do l's.S do Eldorado, do I'M.21 Butts Frcdertcka, do ji"*.30 Caddies Fancy Brands, do JsX100 do Casket do. do 10's.20 do Pocket Piece and May Applo 20*8.10 Drums Fig and Gold Fruit 20*0.2 Caws California GoklRoU SO's.10 Ken Sunny Side, fine cutchewing.10 do Demtxeyvs twist.25 BarrelsFineCutSmoking.'"¦"".""SS'S'mamoN * co_sep25 78ABO Main St.,Wheeling.

HASH*.
TIERCES SUGAR CURED HAMS.

, 30 Tierces plain Hams. Just received andsale by PRYOR. MIL1JSR A Cta.&
HAIULKEGS ASSORTED SIZES, ATLIST. MORRISON A CO.500

^ NICE I^^OF FKiME GOSHEN
. Cheese and English Dairy Cheese. Justreceived by R. j. SMYTlt.Cor. Marketand Qulney Streets.

3?w gM»rrtl8<mft»ts.
Room to Rent.

TpNQUIKHATHOARDING HOUSK, COR.12j nercrf Qulncyaiul Fourth street

Caution.
The publicarehereby caution-

mi ngiUiut purcliaaitig tbrw Diiddridue
county bonds for S1U0each.the firstouo i»y-abloJauuary, the 3d January, IMS; and
the third .January. 1888. They areaU made
payable to the undersigned.¦epg-at* GEO. THOMPSON.
Rent of Booths on Fair Grounds.

milE COMMITTEE WHO WERE AP-J_ pointed to rentspaces for Booths, were notable at the last notice to bo preseut, but will
positively l>e on the Fair Grounds on Satur¬
day, dept. auth, at 10 o'clock a. m. Thane in¬terested will please be on the ground* at the
tluiea^jiolnted. By orderor Committee.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OK

OHIO COUNTY,
Examinesteaciierbatthe coinrr

House, on the last Satunlay of each
mouth, at 0 o'clock a. nu sop27-at

For Sale.
Oil! YE HOUSELESS BEINGS WHO,

on tho first or April next will not have a
nouse wherein tadwell, cometomeand Iwill
sell you one.
I now offer for sale the dwelling wherein I

formerly lived, ou Monroe street, <jas and
Water throughout the house In abundance.
Also one homo and hair lot In the rear of
DeweyAVance'sIron MiUiiCentre Wheeling.Bepg-'iw GEO. T. TING I,E.
ST. NICHOIiAS HOTEL.

CUMBERLAND, Sid.
8. LUMAN, Proprietor.

millS HOTEL 18 IX)CATED NEAR THEX Railroad Depot and in tho centre of thebuslncwt portion or the city.Accommodating i>ortent In attendance atall train*. w|i!!7-flm
IX. a. Jk O. O. NK1SWANGKU. W. R. KITTS.

New Omnibus Line,
(It. Clalmvllle to Whwlln*.

a ><. iu.-nuiHinyiexrepinl.For pamaRe, enquire at M'Luro House fa-
Packer's Hotel, WTieellng, and at National
Hotel, St. Clalm\ille. Ohio.
sepOP NEIBWANGERS A R1TTS.

Marshall County, to-wit:
7b the Reeorxlerof *aitl CXnmtp.

WE, SHEPHERD McMKCHEN, ED-
ward Southern and Barnbanl Juniens,tnree ft*chi>ldcn» of Oie wold county, do here¬by certify*, that by virtue or a warrant tomdirected by H. McMechen, a Justiceof the

xold county, we hovo this day, on our oaths,viewed and appmlsed a hog, taken up bySamuel Groves ou his land, a* on estmy, at
towenty-flve dollars. The said hoR Isspotted,black and white and crop otT the left ear andwill weigh Bros* about 2±i pounds.Given under our hands thlslStd day or Sep¬tember, MBS. EDWARD SOUTHERN.

SHEPHERD McMECHEN,sep3t-8tw BARNHABD JURGENS.
SORGHUM CANE MILIJ4.

A FEW MORE LEFT AT
P C. HIIJiRKni A BRO-S^sep27 SI Main St.. liet. MonroeA Qulncy,

BRANDY AND WINE.
1 f\ ORO. BRANDY BOTTLES, 6'* A 6«s.lV 10 M Hock Winebottlavreceived byP. C. tHLDRCTH A BRO.

HOR.SK HIIOEN.

goo
bar ikon.

JJAB WON-^jd. to.

Americ*1''
novai P. C. HILDRETH A

m
TO I.KT TO UEm.EIE.1,
R<m\f nrr*u > %'m. ..

*uun auUBEN,
ROOM PLEASANTLY LOCATEDFurnished or Unfurnished. Address Plox OM. sepaVJt®

Girls Wanted,
mO CLEAN UP COTTON MACHINERYX Girts who havewuueexperienceIn work'j lug In amotion foctory^uerem^^A to

NorwayTack Factory, W'heeilng,W. nV
Meeting of Stockholders.

milE ANNUAL MEETING OF THFI Stockholders in tho Old Burning Snringion Company, will lie held nt tho sul>-ofnceoithe Comjiany, No. 110South 4th Street, city oiPhiladelphia, Pa., on Tuesday, Oct 10th, 1865,at 4 o'clock, P.M. septaWkoeX*
milE SERVICES OF A HIGHLY AC-1 eomplinhed ijuly.Madame Schnurtvr-luisbeen secured for the Musical and FrenchDepartment* lu tho St. Joseph's Academy.She Is a pupil ofthe eclcbmtcu Mosclieles, dl-rectoror the IFinnic Musl.nl Academy, juid isherselfun experienced and surarwiAilTeach¬
er, txjth or Bluslc and the French language.For the conveidence of pupils residing inNorth Wheeling. Madame Schnurmr will al¬so Rive 1««moiu« at the Wheeling Hospital.Applications to lie innde lit the Acailemy, cor.Quincyand 6th streets. *ep&-2w

BALTIMORE
OY8TEII DEPOT,

Monroe Street, under MeLnre Douse.
WILL OPEN ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT.YV l!7tl». Fresli oyMers receivedevery day.Soldby theUui or Case.
sepett-lw* HUGH SCALLY.Agt.

DUCAN, SHERMAN & CO.

BANKERS,CornerorpineA Namuiu Nfm If. Y.
IBStJB

Circular Notes and Circular Itot-
tora of Credit,

For the use afTravelers abroad and in theUnited States, available lu all tho principalcities ofthe world; also,
COMHERtlAI. CREDITS,

For use In Europe, eastor the Capo or GoodHope, West Indies; South America, and theUnited States. scpOKtm

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
i GUNDLING, AT NO 165 MAIN ST.,/. bnsjust returned rrom the East with aanendous stock or

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Embracing all the Latest Styles. Also asplendid stock of

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for Six Months, and guaranteedo give satisfaction.

Call Soon, anil Secure Bargains!
As the Goods will be sold at tlie lowestfigures.

D. GunflLiMG,
sepamim UK Main St., Wheeling, W.Va
DRESSING

It.

gnU'<rtignarutg;
Second S{tock|

OP

Now Fall mi«l Winter

GOODS!
JUHT OPENED BV

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Sept. 26th, 1865.

FINE FURS,
VELVET CLOAKS,

BEAVER CLOAKS,
ARMURE CLOAKS,

TRICO CLOAKS,
Mnnufurt tired by A. T. Stewart St Co., N. V.

DRESS GOODS.
Irixli Poplin*. Grns Grain Silks,
Moire! Antique, Brocade Hlllcs,French Merinoes, Plain Milk*.
Plain Poplin*. Crepe Eugenia,Plain Alpoca, Queen's cloth.
Plain Kmpn-wt, Mixed TalfblaL
Satin Moliulrx, (Jain Plakls^Freucli chintzes, DeLnliien,

Balmoral Skirts.
FUR TRIMMED hoods,

11RKAKFAST SHAWLS,
PLAID LONO SHAWLS,

BEAVER CLOTHS, for Clonks, war¬
ranted all wool.

ALL WOOL BLANKETS,
Largo Sizes. '"rib Blankets and quilt*;Cashmerine for lktl Spreads IHmIi

Skirting Cambric; Evening DrtMiOoodjcLace Garliialdas,
Loco Handkerchief*,Lace t-VUIam,

I-acts Sleeves,
Lace ltnrbN,

Guipure Laces.
Vol. Lace,

Blond I-ace,Silk Illusion,Parti Muslin,
Bwlm MukIIii,

» . «. . . Tfcrlctons,Jaconet Edge and InwrllngsFlouncing*,Linen Handkerchief*,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Silk "Velvets,
Black, Green, Scarlet and Plaid.

SWANS down, SPOTTED ERMINE,
PATENT SPRING clad

dress FACING.
..Print*, Moulin*. Sheeting*, Table Domanial,Wine Cloth. Napkin*, Towel* IMapcm, can-
ton FlannelM, Domestic do., ."linker do,, Operado., Scarlet Cloth, Middlesex Clockings.

Tomy Extensive Stock of

Ms, Furs anil Dress (Ms,
I would especially InvitealtenUon.

*ep31 . GEO. R. TAYLOR.

THOS. a. CUIiBERTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
Ho. n-J Inkrl Niml,

W1IKKI.1NO, W. VA.

H/TANrPACTITOEBH, ANI> 1IAH CON-1Y1_ staidly on liand

Coal and Wood Cookinff NtovM,
Parlor Stove*,

IIpaling Ntovrt,
Common Hollow-ware,

Kfove Hollowwarf,
All or the heat Patterns.

ARCHEH A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
IPLOUGU POINTS, Ac, Jkc.

Thkiwhino Maciiink cahtinos, and Saw
Mux CA8TINHH,

Made to onler, 6f the bent ^material and at
lowest rates.

NORG11UXC CANE NVGAR RIIUA,
Afro-fin'sFWrypattern*at Martfit'sKerryprice*

Aiao,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) foundry PIG IRON"

constantlyon sale at lowest rates.

Wheeling, April 18.18B.

Picture Frame Manufacture.
milE UNDER8IGNED RESPECTFULLY_L Infonns the public thnt he has lust open¬ed n Picture Frame Manufactory «» tlie In¬telligencer building, 2d floor, corner of Q,uln-cy and Main streets, where lie Is prepared tofurnish frames of all sixesand pattern, also toregulld frame* In the neatest style and atreasonable rate*. L. NIELANDER.sepgl-2w

New WMesale^Macco House.
RHODES & SINGLETON
HAVE OPENED AT NO. 4 QUIWCYstreet Wheeling, a huge stock or thebrand* of TOBACCOS A CIGARS, whichthey offerto the trade on as favorable timnsas any house In the West. sept21-3m

PORTRAITS.
Thosewho wish portraits in oilColore. willdo well to coll at 18B MaJn-st.and examinespecimens. All oidem left, witha photograph and a lock of hair, with JchuB. Mellor, agent, 1519 Maln-st., will meet withprompt attention. Hep3Mm»

Wanted.
A GIRL TO DO housework.A GER¬MAN girl preferred. To a suitable per-| son good wages wWbegiven. Enquire at
sepgMw* Corner Alainand Monroosi*.

Bridge Stock.
m SHARES OP THE STOCK OF THEWheeling and Belmont Bridge Com-pony for Hale. Apply to

FIROT NATIONAL BANK¦epH of Wheeling.
UNION CONVENTION

At Moundsvllle.
To the Union Voter* or Mondial1County.
rrniE time for holding ourannu-X nl Fall Election Is near at hand, and toovokl any danger that might arise from amultiplicity ofcandidates, it la deemed advl-noble to Invitoyouto amemble In Oonvontlouat UouniUvllle, on the 90th day orSepU?mberiwsxt, to nominate two candidates for the^"ftinonf .'..

J,'" »««' vAjnvejination a candidate fbrU_^_OT1Ui

Mouriwviujt, Sept. lBUi, 1805. weplft-til
TJOOTB AND SHOES. ".

«!»*«' Ilia Mack Boot,Mwoflta to the 'S2S£'!S3.,?_Sa <au««n" Wbeelln*. thefiSMa.1®-afanias«Lp $£
and Boson. Uav-

50^TO^Y^2SfbB&rt^

$tu$iral instruments.
THK BEST U THE CHEAPEST.

Wm. Knabe & Go's.

Gold Medal Pwmlum~CIrand
Square

PIANOS,

Are now acknowledged by tlio profcmlon
without a rival.

MELLOR,

Being Uie only Agent In West Virginia, can
offer HU|«ilor Inducements to

P&rchasers and Dealers,

Aud always lias n fine stock on bend

FOB EXHIBITION AND MAEE.

PIANOS OF

Bradbury, N. T.,
A. H. Gale & Co., N. Y.,
Jas. W. Hose, Boston,
O. A. Millor& Co., Boston,

\ And others, at Prices from

®300 to S1SOO.

A written guarantee with every Instrument.

WAUENTO WANTED for West Vlrginla-
Ohlo and Pennsylvania.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

1S9 Mala Street.

Fole agent for Wm. Knabe A Cols. Pianos.
augia

E. A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,N

103 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA,
fok the 8TEINWAYl*IANO; IItart for

Smith's American Organs.
Beat assortment of Violins. Vlollncellos,Guitars, Banjos, Flute*, French and GermanAcvonleons, Concertinos, Musical Boxes,Tam-Ifirtnw; Largext stock of

SHEET MUSIC,
MukIc Books. Ik*t Italian and GermanWrings.

INHTRUCTION
Given on Piano, Mclndeon and Organ.Teachers found tor Violin, Viollncello andGuitar.
Latest Publications received dally.N>ii3li

B. T. 1865. S. C.
WHY WILT. YOU BE SICK WHEN

THERE IS A REMEDY WITH¬
IN YOUR REACH T

SMITH'SDRUIDBITTERS
THI8 CELEBRATED VEGETABLETON¬IC will core yon of

dyw^ia^veak otomach, diarr-HEA.| txite OK APPETITE, 1NDI-O^nON, HEARTBURN. iSIOKH£&£A£S,&.,22£PR * AGUE,

^AP-laWiIoand ¦^he^rjgo r.,
Proprietors, Baltimore, *Md.For sale, wholesale and retail, byJohn Reld,tZil 1 sUT?t' Wheeling.Booth, Bnt-telloA Oo? corner Monroe and Water streets.',eale^, everywhere throughout thecountr>'- sepgMm

COATES. BROTTTRPH

Commission Merchants
rok Tlia PURCHASE A HAI.R OF

WOOL,
197 Market m. and 103 * 103 Joan HI.

PHILADELPHIA.
n«J«xlN CoaxesPro. MomuaoN ooattb. neplUmd

Attention Agents!
hhrk is youb change

A. full and complete ITutory of the War
in one volumefor $4.60.

new work which will ooirtaln

k.
WIU m U,B| a *are chance To

sepgl -ltd 000 Chestnut street phii»|
FRESH OYSTERS
heceived evbby day.

JWR SALE BY THE CAN AND CASE.

Tron.
Round and BqiSSlSS.-

On liand and tor salo atNo. 16 Mad* Stbkwt

sSS£=aT22 ACHESON, BELL A CO.

Very Large Stock
| OF

Hew tai Tasliionalile Dress Goods,
wow opening by

"p" J. s. snoDEN.

flAltl'gra OP EVERY DESCRIPTIONV> jMt received bj II. a HARBOUR,.P* 1« Main nreeu
TIROHHELS and VELVET HASBACK8D Jtttt received. H. c. hajSboubT

gflmtomt gaitoring.
A.J.AIUJU. VH, M. D1TTKAK.

A.M. ADAMS& CO.

Merchant Tailors,
AKD DKALKRS IN

GENTLEMEN'S FDHKISHWQ GOODS,
*. Wm«r Mreet,

WHEELING, W. VA.

TOOT BECKrVEO ANX) ARE
llttsetoSSSKta# ««d

Fall & Winter Good£
°°"> p"am-

CUSTOM WORK,

rnJJ^££°f.Pre?c,,»a?nnan Dommtii
color*, Frenrh, j*,-.

and Maraelllea Vflrtlnn.While, Fancy. ljn*n
Tr*v®y»,K and Flannel Shirt*. UnXr-KhhES
and Drawers, Honrft, Ties, Suflitendent, Tlanii.

at

FURNISHING GOODS

raSwnwMa
isSSSSwsfW
We have a laige stock of

Ready Made Clothing

aSSSS!S3HSSESSm
nw££! 10 maintain om

^MPSpectal attention Oven to the Ailing at

UNIFORM SUITS

Hade to onler on short notice.

"**m "*. M. ADAM * CO.

?«easUkepwnre In .n^n^tffijj..;!
STOCK EXHIBITION

at thkik

Fair Gronnfe on Wheeling island o«
TOraDATAT^K%lT,TmmS.
Oetober lOlh. IIII,, 1Mb.« IM5-

wS.8EZJE?°n** 1X11ln
heretofore

hlbltlon or sf»«d?wuj(TrSISSlX!! Kr,""5 ex~

UoforonV

Ksfes^gsga^:or the HeS^taiSru'; &!$$'£?.*.c"h«
-. .»". Previous toOctohiF 5ih

NEW FIRM.

BOSViBSS^S^"1^
T1IOUA8, STURGEON A CO.

We have Just opened alatgestockof

Dress Ghoods,
new AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rlcli
S""m- A» Wool De

*Aini^ Black and Colored Alpacan.
{*' Clothe Poplin*, Olnghonut,

Also m *h Ac.
C nflt" "«1 Cloaking Cloths, AU Wool
J!. B Hml Small w,wl]
Shawls, Black Shawls, Ae^ 4a

Brown and Bleached Moilins, 5_«
Cotton Wheeling* Linen Tsble Cloths.
Table Damaaks, Napkins, Tnu-pu

Wool Blsnkats,Ac^Ac^
Weliavealaisenockor^Kid, Hiikand Merl-

Silk, Merino and Ootton Hcbb.

Corsets, best make

^.«Ua»dQ«h.en,toBo,^we«r.Ae.I^t lot or ri'KA in the cityJust opened,
look over wir sSockcrf^aoods!**1 to aul anJ

THOMAK, tn-DBUEOK * t-o.
SoecuMore to

»ep,3
W' a 8EN8ENEY A CO.

sureYa!.
THE

INFALLIBLE hair RESTORATIVE!!
TW® in no Hair Dy0.

loiuoHiHtini «n»yualr

Isafaw^Sfes"gs^?

John Koemer & Co

smmm*£p&Ml toT®o
l AGO.


